Senior Aspects
Class of 2022

Upcoming expectations for seniors
How to Stay Informed

WHS Website- woodsidehs.org
Under STUDENTS select SENIOR INFORMATION
Most up-to-date information will be posted on this page

Social Media-Instagram
@Wildcatsspirit @woodsideclassof2022

Canvas
SENI- senior course page located under SCHOOL INFORMATION Links under MODULES
Canvas

School Information Home Page
Click on grade level

Grade Level Home Page

Module Files
Senior Jersey


$55
Order by September 30, 2021

In box marked “supporter” please put in the name of the person who will be receiving the jersey (student name).

Jerseys will arrive on campus right before Homecoming Week for seniors to show off.

Donate to the class to help those who can not afford a jersey
Senior Portrait

- Photo goes into the yearbook
  - Only sky blue backdrop in formal setting, vertical pose
- Must go through Prestige Portraits
  - Book Appointment
- Not required to purchase photo but there is a sitting fee
  - Dependent on the number of photos, backgrounds, and changes
  - Prestige Portrait Breakdown
- Company provides drape and tux as well as orange gown
- Must make appointment and take photo by mid-December
- Select yearbook photo online; do not need to send the photo
Yearbook Ad

The 2022 yearbook is currently on sale

- Jostens Online
- $95 without
- Can also purchase through Jostens
- Personalization available

Yearbook Ad

- Recognize your senior
- Special ad that goes into all yearbooks
  - Full Page $225.00
  - 1/2 Page $125.00
  - 1/4 Page $75.00
- Must be reserved by February 1, completed by March 1
Gare Bear

In a blink of an eye you’re graduating High school. We are so proud of the man you are becoming. Your hard work and determination will continue to bring you many opportunities. Your kindness, generous heart and beautiful smile bring joy to anyone who is near you. We’ve seen what happens when you put your mind to something so we are very excited to see what your future holds.

It is a blessing and an honor to call you our son. We love you more than you will ever know.

Mom & Dad

Ivria Crane

Dear Ivria,
We’re wishing you a bright and beautiful future. We’re so proud of you and know you’ll have a great experience at Chapman University’s film school.

We love you to the moon and back!!
Mom (Victoria), Dad (Barry) and Dhalia xoxox

Stella Haussler

Your glow comes from within
Your sense of empathy connects you to everyone you meet
Your aspirations become your challenges and pursue
Always be true to yourself
Stand for what you believe in
Make a difference
We love you with all our hearts
Mom, Dad and Willem
Graduation

Cap and Gowns
- No cost for unit (cap, gown, tassel)
- Only Orange gowns offered
- Caps are NOT allowed to be decorated
- Cap and gowns are delivered to the school at the end of May and distributed to students out of D7

Announcements and Rings
- Paper announcements designed by the class officers
- Must be ordered before Dec 18th. Early this year!
- Late orders will start on Jan 1st
How to reserve cap and gown?
  - they all come with the tassel
Best to reserve the unit NOW is to go to the Herff Jones site.
Must act like making a purchase, select package D if only want the cap, gown and tassel
Make sure to use promo code 2022grad
Herff Jones digital packet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Sunrise</td>
<td>October 22, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming Week</td>
<td>October 19-22, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming Dance</td>
<td>October 23, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Portraits</td>
<td>December 17, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Photos and Senior Quotes</td>
<td>Early January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Announcements</td>
<td>January 31, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom</td>
<td>April 22, 2022 *Friday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>June 3, 2022 @ 10:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Key Reminders

- Be involved with PTSA
  - Get emails from the parent group
  - Sign-up genius for Senior Sunrise
  - Grad Night information
- Prom is in San Francisco
  - We will have to abide by local and state laws in regards to COVID-19
- Always check the Website and Canvas
  - Things change and information will be updated when available
QUESTIONS

Email Leslie With at lwith@seq.org

Thank You